ceptives demand this. Family planning is to be looked upon as a preventive service against abortion, illegitimacy, unwanted babies, and as a contribution to the health of the mother. Clinics must be prepared to advise on methods, including the 'safe period', particularly in Ulster. There is no 100% acceptable or safe method, and clients must be made aware of this. The importance of counselling in connexion with clinics, particularly the Brook type for the unmarried, was considered more important than moralizing.
The report contains useful practical points on making charges and running clinics. RONALD This concise book sets out to demonstrate that a number of diverse medical conditions are the result of the excessive ingestion of unnatural refined carbohydrates. In this way the authors lImk diseases such as diabetes mellitus, varicose veins, varicocele, hemorrhoids, peptic ulcer, coronary artery disease, diverticular disease of the colon, obesity and dental caries. The monograph concludes with a guide to those foods which should be eaten in order to remain healthy. The concept of a central disease process following upon the consumption of refined carbohydrates (white flour and sugar) is stimulating and provocative. The critical reader will require, therefore, more evidence than that presented in order to be convinced. In essence there are two main arguments: those based on the 'law of adaptation', which, regrettably, is discussed all too briefly; and certain epidemiological studies, primarily on the non-white population in Natal. It is dangerous to draw analogies from the feeding habits of the tiger in the jungle and the finches in the field. More evidence is necessary before accepting that the 'unnatural act ofeating without desire leads to a disjointed action in the stomach, in which the motor function is more impaired than the secretory one'. At times the arguments seem to be contradictory; the authors believe that faulty dietary habits, leading to an 'unnatural loading of the colon', induce varicose veins, varicocele and heemorrhoids, whereas they argue that in diverticular disease the unnatural diet causes a reduction in frcal matter and a colon in which 'the diameter of the lumen falls'.
Many of the dietary suggestions are sensible, but with the best will in the world it is difficult to understand why dates are 'a natural foodbut not for the white races' and why potatoes cause less harm when cooked and eaten with their skins on. Anyone who doubts the communication skils of babies should read this short book. It is a fascinating study of infants' cries during the first six months of life. The main part is an analysis of the different cries in response to four situations: birth, pain, hunger and pleasure. Spectrographic records illustrate the main differences.
Cry recordings were then played to nearly 500 women to test their skill at recognizing the cry situation. The skill varied with the listener's experience of children. Mothers were best at recognizing pleasure cries, but it is intriguing that children's nurses were best at recognizing pain cries, and midwives at hunger as well as birth cries.
The last part of the book considers the cries of abnormal babieswith either chromosomal errors, congenital abnormalities or cerebral damage. The diagnostic implications of this work are discussed. This latest book in the series Clinics in Developmental Medicine enjoys the usual high standitrd of presentation and in addition is of more general interest than some of its predecessors.
The record issued with it is a complete complement: there is a recording for each spectrographic figure. Apart from the mistake in labelling the last few recordings, it is helpful. But it is a pity that the opportunity was not taken to produce a more truly educational record. A record clearly setting out the four main cries, with descriptive comment, would have been excellent for teaching nurses, medical students and some of us fathers.
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